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Huskies..._Out To Annex Ped Crown .Tonight
Tonight under the

area at Winona, Coach Warren

Kaach will be out to annex hia third N. S. T. C.

championship in six r,eara aa be eenda bia Huakie
eleven againat the " '; · _ equad. A T. C. win
will give St. Cloud undisputed claim to the title,
but if Lady Luck fails to emile on the Kaachmen,
a tie for lint with the Moorhead Dral!One or the
Duluth Bulldo'ga will be the Huakiee' fot. ·
The fact that Kaech'a eleven baa played no
night games during the eeaaon puts the S. T. C.
~ t i o n at a disadvantage when it meeta the
Winoniana. The equad baa practiced under the
lights eeveral times during the last week, however,
which should give the boya eome idea of how it
feels to run, tackle, and block under artificial
illumination.
Probable backfield atarteri for St. Cloud are
Captain Earl Andereon and Louil Filippi at the
halvee, .Fritz Bierbaua at quarter, and Don Klein

at the fullback poet. In previous gamee th- men
have abown their merita,~dereon
in
ning the
enda for aubetanti•' .,..;
·· ·
al·a-'n" a'n
"' ..-~,,.,.
apectacular touchdown daabee, Bierhaua doing
the work of a blocking back, and Klein craabing
through the opl)Ollition'■ line to add nect98fY
lint downs to T. C.'1 record. ,
In the HWlkie line, noted throughout the conference for ita fierce taclding, bard blocldng and
all-around aolidneea will be Stan Nordin ano1 Bob
Miller on the 11anlca; Ted Knurer and "Porky"
Pehrllon at the tacklea, Earl 1'eaa and Harvey ·
Shew at the guards, with Del Brzinaki holdingdown the eivot poet.
With tbi■ line-up, Coaches Kuch and Colletti
are determined to avenge last year'• 19 to O Homecoming defeat at the handa of the Winona Warriora.
"

Coaches Kasch
and
down "victory
N. S.
'l'. Colletti
C. Grid1.J1c
·championabip
in sixrOMI"
yeara.to the third - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fo!'r Oepni1.1tions Win
Ho.mecoming Aw1rd1
Fourail...., 10..in. cupowill be-nted
therbee re-ciDI the
r..,ri:,ti~be
Loia Danielaon, pN!llident o1'1:...,,.nee
fall•~;:~ti~~':!'t;!~V,:~':
wu for the belt decorated dormitory,
and MacG-r'■ received their cue for
the belt olr-campuo decoration. The
:;::"f!r
pnlution llot.t In the llomecom!nc

w..
:art too!::

r.r.a~~

to Alice

V

'li,~ .~':~!!.'.:=ti•~

W.-r.·A.\.t;'>S,~Y.;::: ,;_":,~ ~
~t,ony~t.~

I■

Al Sirat Poll
RAtpubUcana took a clean ■weep of
the Al Sifat poll last Tueoday .. th•
straw vow, taken by the . member, of
the men'a ■ocial fraternity, ~ all
prn!ow, ncordi of ■tudent votiE
rece1..in. 628 ■tudent.' votee, and
■polled pre-vociDI pmic:t10111 by
•
inc eqa that bad already been __counted
uyoun1donkeyobutwbieb provedtob<!

el•::::

the retuma:

Cooked" wu Pr81dent,
the tberile of the deeoratlon■ for the
RAtpubli,.n
Yo-ID float, and a
..,.ne wu de- Demogatlc
plcted •• the W. · A. ftoat. MaeSodalilt
~dSeJ!"i:o~•~.e
Commanilt

=•-':

'f.'ril

..,"

~Bact'to'".~La•■,;t ir19o"n~d,:~p

lndu■triali■t

•

Sur.u Teadiero ~ . St. Cloud, Minn., Frida11, NO'lffllber 1, 19-41)

Edits Guide:bo'-ok

"Speech ·Day"
·November 16

V elm1 Jone, to A1Sist
Sports Editor IS Heed
Of 1941 Publicltion

&>~t~l:!:e

:i:,:i,

'22

35 Schools Represented
P1rticip1te
In Six Speech Ph1m

:a::g~

RAtpubllcan
Shipotead
,os
Demoentic
Rqan
117
Fanne.r-lAborDemon
Ml
Anti~War
Carlson
21
Viewinc the f act that 628 out of 969
■tudenta voted, which Is two-third.a
Jon..
repn.eentatton of student opinion, thia cantl in the aame

Velma

Thlrty-ftve hl1h acbooll In eentral
MinDNOta · •nl aend ■tudent. to pvtlcipate In the third annual "Spteeb
Day'' to
held at the St. Cloud State
Ttaehen eollep, Saturday, November
15. Dr. Ethel X-ump and Dr. William
Gr!flln are In cbarp of the plan■ for
tbe day'a prosram, which will besln

on

'fl/!:

82
2

e

a

At' T.C. 1 To

ClrO!lld,, Mr. Hop~1~.'n1

96

Herm an Hoplln

be

::n:eo~~
~ ::
~:~
Coming Programs

under the
control of the PubUeationa bo&td for
the ftr■t time, the
aelection of tbfa

=-:

r.!:",_ap;~

No,-'

Third Annnal

Herman Hoplin

Editor of the 1941 G•lddook wlll be
18 Herman HopUn , junior from Brandon.
8 VelJI)& Jones, St. •Cloud, will ■erve u

Aik>n
Staaen
Murphy
Peterwon
Cuti

Senator:

. String Ouarte:t,
Presents Concert

887
264

Wllllde
Roo■evelt
Tbomu
Browder

VOL. XVII \ _

2

c::=allat
Republican
depic:t101 the H1111deo bolilin1 the InDemocratic
dian■ at bay. .
Farmer-Labor

~~ _,hd ~ ,.;J:':'.. hldian-,.:e;,

Choral Club,

COLLEGE C~LE

Wil~ie: Sweeps

Varie:d in Nature:
Procramo auch

:}t1:'n!ninttit ~r:.nufh~~ro:fil' ~

be a prop-am in tte collece auditorium

u

the Cuahlnr•
way that Clmmicl~ Hutton Duo, lincen: Walter von
0
poll may be conaidettd fairly accurate an:iJc:' ttieb::atG:~~N pulr g.~=•1~=,rc!A~~i:~:~~;
byA~~~ ~~~~n1u~h:i=: u a criterion of 1tudent sentiment. l.ilhed four years •Ii u a student coun.. Guinea; the Saliabury Players In " M~

t::~·!.t"~:~~~~:!:::

in the eve.nineEnemporaneoua speakinr, orfclnal
oratory, declamation, readinr from the
-printed pace, v6etry readinr from memory, and p&ne1 dileu•iona, are the 1ix
phuet of 1peech work in which the va.ri•

t~t.ii:!,~:::. ~cti~• 3,~ ~r: !~ia:::-:Ii:t· ~:-~:~:~~/".: t~J:i~~!r:}t!~~ t
:~
:1.1a::m ~~i~g:iePa~d:.~
they come for tfe practice and the 1u1•
~';= ,~~~~ P:Z, :te:i:1,/:i,8! ~-:n~:1C:, { ~ fl~8:' 't~u~o:ivei;h:uri.:foofn~:: ~:~!o~v~~t':r:~ment
which the
year for both croups.
mi,c,or
11.me buia u the other student publi~ ~noe~ee!, '!°upeprfwhlrm
'cba ~1.
p,lnclnutedde
0
0
The Prosran> la u followa:
tions of the Colles,,.
CrltiCII
Ttrl!,~~~ f;i~"t:r·
The newly ■elected edit.on are pre- Mai-m~ s~, a c:nmeee l~uhrerMd~
Critlca who will judp the work of the
Swel Nigluingau
.
Music Dep't. Institutes
g=~ted i.UO:."'l:..'t..~~.:1f~.~ ~u!::.. :r:~. own u t e arc ■tudenta
are: Profeaor F. M.. Rari&,
1
1
0
To Tiu,, Lord, Do I Lift "1'.1f:J:.:'J week.ly 'Listening Hours'
:l'o~:"de~t~lnbew=:i:~·==
T.~~':;!d:f.~ ~~~e:'ty r:: s~ ~t: u:r:e~lC:1::r ~~~ :"al!e1i.,:!
Ki119 Ja .. ;,, A•Liste11i119
Folk
--- /
;.
,l>Ulte t.!!d"'Yaluabie.
Cloud Civic Music Allociation.
Simley, president of the Mlnne■ota
C :U~ iii:v~bera:~o;~tT;

=~ ::,
port~.

w

•

0

-

be
wOI

0

(Nepc>

..._
So•1) ·················-····· ···-··· Dawaon
A 10riee of weekly "1:i,tenln1 Hours"
· Choral Club
baa beeJl .illltituted by to/' mualc depart,.
2
~~-~b9~0goura ,.,. Mon_day- :00,
Tu Cll<l:oo.._ _ _ _-=-Old &und The pur.pooe 'or th. . promma, whlcb

if ; : .

~ d' •

Aleociation of Teachers of Speech at
Hamllne unlvemty· Mr Willlam Whit,.
taker Roeh•ter bish · tehooll; Mn.
!.,":r.~~tt:ii:~t~h~l•u~
Mia Helen Burke, Colles!'lof lt...

.

Talks, Skit, Music
t~:r:
.
Ben..:
Old Blad .,..18th
·······-····-·.FOlter-Poehon
0e Features of Educational w e:e:k :r.:01 Mai.
::.wtrn~la_l'ih~,.~
· Spirit of tit<
Cntl"'II
not to have a formal music appreciation
Technical hlsh aebool, St. Cl~~lri•
Mr Dreom jtj"!.
~~'fllil~~pe~~~inp:t~ ;:; Seffn coDBecutive KFAM radio pro-. dreen, former ■tate commander of the ft~le&!t".':::i S:J/:. t:::.~:!:
Nobel Cain f!ui~J fn\~b~d r:{~?~Ih::Y= ~ _beadl,t;e :be ~oy~mber Jlbl8 ~merie&!l Le~od at the Monday morn• St. Cloud public acboola.
Miau:r Ba.,t,jo (Creole Sons) .... .B;teicg who ia int.ereeted ia invited to attend. feat:!: !ut i:, a ,:!J!ti~. Ben ~: in:_~~~O:ti'tb~Y P:%rnf;~~~o: .:t 00
tu,~e:ttenta3{ t,~;peethcF•afiy'v~~blU sh
College Hvn,11..••..•.. --··.Harvey aua:
Pl'Ofr
f A
.
usi b tb ~
bO
bebe
Choral Club
A·,Ca~la ochoirm:icnu!t.; _
ev!ninc~ entertained at a 12:80 luncheon
Personnel of the Strine Quartet in- Rabb·, . Gordon f'I_
_
ens
Youth
w
·
eek
.
A d~monstration prosram will be pre- ■ervthe edst. b~out~el~t~::c-~t.mG~)aldo:
eludes MIia Raebel ~nberser, finlt
'-4J
aented in Riverview oometlme durlns 6 8-0 th Cl d i. eh
t' h• ri
~:ti ~~ ~~thvi::~ ~1
the Week.
o~ paneet'!r~on ~~ ro!\1f ;n:ni
11
8
Ann Benst■9n, cello.
w·,th Dangers Ahea·d F.or ~emO'Cracy" p~r
~1r.~
Fi~·L~~JiafJ:..~~-.
• panel diacUMion over u;AM. B•UdMemoen of the Choral club are :
.11
th b d
wl h
ddreoa •~"t,E~="'lht tf~i~nw~I~
l:!fe, !:T'no~vlMaeFa11urla~~~
,
:!
~rfeni:g 's;,: v~:!.a Mr. be ·
art f th
J
J
H
d
Meda
Rabb" G rd
f M"
r
ed Th
' t ata d
d to chall
Charles Richtert attotnev of St. Cloud, nec~~:nwi-:bpAmerican
. 'ldr:::t:n w:t

~J'~.;·M;'o;J;-wuii'Th;r~r~

')~=~:.~=~~:

Ra

10 Programs,
i_ .

will
~~~r~r. blo••1:i""R~~

1

=

,

0

w

•
0•

0

~=::,: au::11Nick::,i:n~~ 'Gertrude Youth

Grytean,......
Kir~t~oodpran• oo.Doroth n-nMa:
a.w
iy .n,,ui:,c
wald, Marjory Weaver, and 1Bemice
Wilkin, first altos; Marp.ret If11t, June
Niemala, Virtinia Pelkey, and Jeanne
Toti, oecond altoe.
W)'Dl&ll H&DIOD, Keith Smith, lrvml:
8:,venon, and RUllell Davis, first
tenor1Pa;u!O~aeunVf~.tebandoff.:....Bd:;•lanPR!!·,
Jn
..,.,
J:i • -·~
0110
eecond tenoni.
.
~rro!~lke~~b.:~~ul·u=.
Normln AJidert, and Ftederick Kapp,halm, eecond bue.
.
Offleen for · the year are . Jean
• Hammon~ pN!llident: Marpri,t Liat,~.:,;::.:-:n~a;o~~
llbrarian.
·

1

1

0

w:ekonwbich n:;:~r ~~ud
28
Tthreaocbu•enho 00
cto11::!! a01~"theda ~1.be.!ven
•
~ ....
..,_...... • •
at rerular convocation on '~Dancers
Abeacf for ' Democracy."
Be uked two questions which he reprded u boil very 1l&Dificant to
each and every merican. " What muat
a man do in o er to live? Let him
■tan•
madnreaddy_ to rdincurertodedia)eh?. WbLetata~~.
0 10 0
ouau
aeek life for himaelf." These he in'in11hiff cee. foun_datio_n· for a
He totl the uaemited 1tudents that
lhey must at all times be aware of the
veaceance of totalitarianism. Too, they
mlllt know what they u individuall
~v~.!fl.!"'tb~r:O~e i:f~· o.'fi~~
are brothers for there ii only one Father.

:liiY:o~

:id

e:.5: ...-u,.~!peca•.•~..MLoonaltaal.!_veFnf!!..~Sfrpe11gt-t

deaett
to m~ke"!~· y aacriftces
t"hAesem to0 fmAakpepe
........menl' will call on
He concluded .-ith the following
thought: " Tbtte m;ua be some moral
found ation 011 ·,rhfcb to build our llvee.
,
c
~ el.oe we wilt , brine the house of
Democracy: down upon our beads "
Th~-~!~Ydlaj:umlco•ti'nounsedh':!~thTutheadae yt
.beanm
. de
WlNa
"
wJ
ua,ed by Rabbi Gordon. Tuesday's dis:::.'l1.:lo~!=~m~u1:'':n~edw~
man Hanson, and Reverend Boward
Bloom and Father Bernard_ Lenarz.
The six relirioua orpnizations met
ri.~~W;.7:~t~· ;~t~
Falque and Reverend Sabien Swen,on
u leaden.
·

r.::li=

Cuett •Speaker
....
v~
'·---'"9' tiblw:
EGdo""u•oJhi011onwTilul ·~
. -tyhee~irc.~f. M. •r. H. B. GeoM.'!'a, tShune■•peec't exM~~o d'fi!:!(
•
t:9U.a
new •
••·
:pe
On Wednetdayeventnr tlie A ·Capel• the speech work in• the filming of the
la choir under the direction of Mn. ~ ~•d Gaa.,..thweuz.,~t W
pellldak, erbuatbeenthe
H I H 11 ·u
f 0 II ed b
d ---·
•- 1
e en u "'
ow
Y an • • eveninJ prosram which II to be held
dreu by Mr. B. ~ Clupton on Deoelop- in · the collep auditorium.
ing Human Ruouru,
Mr G W
u· ba~cf
b la h- ch ·11 part· ·pate
Friedrich will speak ~n Sof;qv.a~i~ in
activi~es ~ : Ale~drfa, ,..
Not11.ral Ruov.rcu. The play production Anoka, Atwater, Belg;:de, Ben.son,:··
c1ua. ak\t !'ill be broadcut On Friday Cambridr:;,~1ru CltyF r•bylrontoa,
everun(.'
'
E~~~alll, Meir:!: M~r:i:ra,
On Saturday afternoon a rrou'p. of Minneapoli&-Weat, Montevideo, New ,
hich achool atudeiita ■elected frqm the · London, New York: Milll,_No~Brancb,
entrant. In the Speech Festival held ~!"\"M,o~~!.~~~-::~e~r"u~~:
at the collese on Saturday will r,reaent
Starbuck1 • Brain;;!, Clearthe -~pie Btiildi"I E'r,'"ic S~ntr. ·water, Coka~, .Al~n, and Litcb6elcL

be

th!

r;.;!°C:;

w-.ifmar
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'COLLEGIAN A

hi ng N;w---Some~hi~9 Di.~erent
1
ell Dad, Dorm Life 1s Swell! ·

by Orry

to the fact that t.here were· Indian
trappors In th• vicinity who had •potted

Lawrence Hall

1941

Dear Mother,

:fub~r:!;e ili~a1!'~i:,e ~~~t :~~

~f. ~Ta:!~

1

1-0socialed ColletSiole Pteu

lnr°::f~lj',f!~~!!ll ~e!t
roommate and it'■ an adventuN!I t.o leam
t.o know her-,her friend,, her ldeu, and
her home. In order to have peacerut
nlshta, we orsaniud a rur tradJn1 poet.
The catch was limited, 1nd 1, was difficult to find trappen. Only the 1hrieb
e.merct111 from d!atan\ comen att.eated

the

P<>!re!·

minutee before 11.x
dinner
cbJmeo rinr, and ooon the rtrl, bertn to
rather informally on the NCOnd ftoor
1
a~t
belnr diacu-. The chlmeo rtnr apin

~!:"C::ie:
~1~\.1!~ ~~
r~r.alltefit'e 1= ~ft!idto'.:ati:,~:~:..
loUowal Mia Noble appears, 1millnr
and araciou, chattinr merrily with th.e

~;::::r::r :r:::eec:1':1~f1!:·u~1::

down the 1te1» to the dininc room and
ftnd <heir placn. Mia Noble tinkleo a
little bell that 1&)'1 "Pray.'" Some<lmea
1
■o much
be thankful for that
I'm not ready when the bell aaya
"Amen" and we can ait down.
Euh place at the
bu a duty

have

by Sbl rley
With all thl■ talk of "fifth column"
and 0 Tr'Ojan hone" I hope none of the

The m ont 1 'b ear and eaperlen ce It, the "mad der" I &et: And one or t b eee :ff.eek, I a m toln&
to w rit e a pa n t ra pb a bout It . Und o ubtedly ef'ery
t ncher In prep ari nt a co u rae b•• al ma h e wlabee
t o accompJ11b. But I beJlne that m any tuc ben
t n acco mpU1btnt t h ne alm.1 a llO bnn& In ao m e
undnlrable a nd u n in te n tional reeu lla. I m ea n

~'~~~~

...~:::~!fz ~:•!~ ':::o~•::!!:2 : ::

p riee 111:-~ k tn t Juatlfta bl e1 Or le 1t no t b y Po •
cri ti cal tf we atree with ed u ca t io na l t h eory of

the d ay and d eplore t h e a ntiqua t ed m e morlter
nie ttiod of teac h lo& a nd t h e n In the aa m e brea th
(o.r a t eet Paper bu ed on t h e m e mory of collected fac ra from )'H t erday'a lectu re? ? •

at"

Frlda:,, November t , 1Ht

ru:t!:;'«!!,~d':.! ':e1:\~1°~~ki!t.1:°~tlr:U::/tk!!
0

H omerominc it wu. Everythinc pointed to wol'k and
preparation and a er-eat deal of enthuaium.on the part
of everyone. And tha_t bonfire crowninc o( the queen
wu effective. Did
1ee
miaty look in Hermy
Weoterberr'• ey,,o? And the ey.. ol any old mad that

student sentiment kills worthy
you the
project---• student unioll
!'!:~,ed oi3t!!!J/!:3~1
~ t :e:;
Once again we have permitted a project to be
/or IM'nl. Rather makea us feel rood that we, t ~u1h
shelved that would nave contributed immeasurthe 1pirit or. cooperation, 1ucceafully put 10methin c
acr011 that wu deeply appreciated and enjoyed by
ably to our enjoyment of school. The issue of
everyone.
• • • • •
a student union has arisen several times in the
Otdai.ck of JM. Molixt 1 teAo argue:■ for "v,~ U right"
past, but seems to have been so t horoughly
(a-nd i" Jti, eau, Willkt-t ii) tAnt han't btn prnioM
pigeon-holed in -our minds that not even the
i~:,if°'~~
opening of the magnificent University of
dar the A l Sirat, did a 'IIOl::J,f; thiffg aftd aroutd i11Urt,t
Minnesota Union bas caused so much as a
..«~ 1/uir poll, ,..,. I/oat i, p,ori11g lo be q,,iu """""'""'II•
So-m.dAiRg I caR't /allumt ii Jt.o10 1t!f coJI ,MIO 1¥CA a di,ripple of student sentiment in favor of one here.
The necessity for a union lttmade more strik~j'f,.'."
ing when we consider the number of T.C. stu:itA!·
='°;,!'; t~MorCV,r;::;a::,':'J.
dents who find no alternative other than meetAre 1re: ao abaorbtd iff our ,.,,.~ dailw. rc>tili ,u of tr:Jtid
w, ore th, cfflltr or ore tot j 111t a d---- lair kx/11
ing in the local taverns and night clubs. That
Wt do1t't amell o/ til.Mr! !v o h r/ We atink of botll!I
forbidding students these "hot spots" is extremely poor psychology should be recognized
· By the way-Hermy Hoplin'• luck held out with Mia mu and I
especially by an institution where pedagogical
had .to cive up that one about Tony E manuel (but I
science teaches that substitution of a harmless
still think I heard lt first ): anyhooo, I'm alone on thia
one. Seema u tbouch the members of Penninr-'• Art
object for a harmful one is inlinitely more
163 claaa mi.Med out on le&rn.lnc the details of the
effective than merely depriving the individual
American ftar or they just never have .een it, unbeof the harmful object.
lievable u it misht ■ound . Aalcin1 for a drawing of
the tars and atri
Pe¥1!1g practicaUy took a spin~ ·
Were the college utterly without building
ner: tbrouch~ h
·
she aa.y what they did : one
facilities for such a project, the apathetic ata lit planted t
in the upper richt hand
titude would be understandable as an adjustmer; a few
pes . and one l!ad the ltaff
ment to an admittedly deplorable situation
11
aT%~f:h:'a~I he~ t~t'~t~ Af
that could not be remedied. Such is not the
case, however; we are not wishing for the moon.
f~~
We have a beautiful building- unused, and
ye,,7
admirably suited for this purpose.
Oh, oh, litre. we art again. So uffl il 1lt%l limt, ltmfflfflO
whol~uno.
Carol Hall could not have been better constructed for the type of a union we need if the
original blueprints had been made with this
SONNET TO AN-. INTERLUDE
end in view. It is graciously hospitable in
B11 Loui~t R ambtrg
appearance to carry on the traditions of friendship and good-fellowship that are an · integral
This is the way our meetinr mll!lt have been:
part of T. C:" From the basement with its
, From out Mmewhefe a quiet hand, unseen
large sections suitable for recreational rooms,
Caught back ~be ceaseless tide of time, and thus
to the third floor ballroom, one can visualize
AllCl.wed a lovely interlude for WI.
to what use each room could be put. The
We did not ~k that others understand
solarium at the extreme right of the door as
we enter and t he room adjoining, formerly used
A smile, a glance, the clasp" of hand in h.a nd,
as the dining room, would serve as the college
Nor yet, a poignant melody that sings
. men's long-prayed-for lounge. The women
A tri bute to our love for simple·thinp
would doubtless find a very satisfactory place
Which
others overlook .... Each oJ us knows
' for vital gossip · rests 4µ"ound the library fireplace. ·
Just when and why that same strange band.then chose
Society, organization, student council, and
To loose its firm-set grasp and' sfart once more
faculty meetings could be held in t he second
The ruthless whee'Th of time, to pass us o'er
floor rooms. A ballroom adequate in sizeAnd leave for me love thoughts keen~ged with pa'in,
. · twentrcfour. by fifty-two feet; to be exactPale ghosts of wo:ds, and stifted sounds of rain.
for al but the largest school dances would be
an excellent disposal of the third floor.
• The college adlnini$-ation views the project . method of el~ting officers, that unified student
favorably, . but what incentive have they for
action can bring results. Talk the matte, up,
action if there is no evidence of ~tudent enstart and sign petitions; do your part to overtb.usiaam? . .
'
come the initial inertia, and we will hav e a
'union.
·
We demonatrated last year, in changing the

T~!b

~1,::~e~":l

~\1 "ii.~,

~r:; ;:.d;

~:r':::Zi':~"4Je:i=~i~~J!:tc

do~ "!!"~iJ°:p;::r

s~:::-.:tt:~:i
:~i: ::~~:t b~d~a:,;;e:drn~·~ v~UD~nuk~d

table

~~~:. to~~j=/~~c:~~n~=!

nomenae which aroae durinr the World
War about the lnreriority or German
muaic will aJ.aln be waved under the
llOMI of the •,uaceptiblee" in thla conllic:t. I mi.ht ...., the bromidic but !f,;

::f~fth~~u;Jg

torte. aN!I eet for certain daya, but not
ao herw. No one even lmo·n the comblnationo to uJ)O<t.
We &NI 10 cl,_ to Old Main that I
can alip over there evenln.p without a
qualm and take In a dub meetln& or
two. Should my marks juatlly an In- ·
vestiption after mid.quarter. my ua-

:.t~~1h:':~u:h W:
1

atrive to create our own American achoo!
of muaic, how aucoeeafuJJy our own com•
poeen can utilise native themes, we
muat always re.member that we owe a
debt to the Old World u la r as culture
ia concerned that e&!l not IOO'D be forrotten.
How many J)eople at
concert of
the Li<tle Philharmonic liked the

:1,::r ;i~:~..!~i:::'~c!.i'!~.ct:r.
11_... " AA ~t. I enjoy them!
u,~:
~W:~::'!,?, b~tm~ !':! i:!
mJ.ke all the nocturnal preparatlona ID

the

the dark. All tbil rerularity muot aereo
with me, fo r I have rained five pound.a.
From your modern Orcutt Girl.

~To':tcot!~';:?~o!c,'::!r lu:x~·
enouch about muaic to appreciate the
reaJ}y .aeri.oua mmic. More than one

r.~nJ_:;:._i:~~~~~•Na~:~~~

New A rrivols ot Li brory

i~m':.
;:ra~::0~ ~~hY0! ~oti~
t hat the former palled on one after
0

0

repetition?
Schutakowitch providee
an inte.reatinr ltudy lo orehe■itration
and ue of dillonant. harmoniee, how-

ever.

CBS tend.a ua thMe lnterestin.r d&ftnition■ : Mada me Cadent.a: ftichty woman sinr er: Old cow-hand : upe.rienced
ttaff member; Madame LaZonp: performer who dancee before the microphone.
Women in America can be proud ot
t he 1ple.ndid Chicaso Woman'• Sym•
t ony Orcheatra conducted by b ier

6:clo"\~n t~i~te~~!~( ~Bli.dath:;
have a dyna mic quality which would

~,~~::au;c,::

~ ~rrtheto..m
r:!c~~~

ture ■o me out1tandinr rueet artlat.

to

Provide Interest For All
~

Whether you're intereated In acienoe,
IOciolo(Y, 1ynonyma, or ulllnc veuela
the library hu a new book for you.
Here are 10me of t he new arrivala that
were placed on dilplay yesterday which
you may obtain by wntinr your name

~~~ ';:~te•~&t!~~~~d:;k th~,!h~
Dr. Walter I.:anpam'1 World Sinc, 19/4

i::ec~L:~ ~/ 8=!~tibal

:!n:!r
Florence Allen,_ and Stone and P ri0111~

Cilw Moaoger t;ONn uttt'M ift lM U'fliua

Slota and YOIUII, M illioM Too Maxr1
by Bruce Mel vin.
Enclish majors will 1pot D01t't Sa-i It

11~i~;~:.':,!~

~ t ~~ ~ -~t~
. tracee amu.ain1 trend.a in linguilti c
biatory.
11
1

AJ!:, i:J:!tia~ /1ar': b~Dr~i~':

Theme--"How to Ride
Horses . a_nd Stay Fit"

~':,t;..•::,d

:rnf°r:i:;.;r

th!:
.:;e;nac~heri~:c\
and tail, LI the appro.::imate place one
lita, if one doee.
After the fint Jmaon, t here may be
aome doubt about the l)ONibllity ol
such a project in the
Beonnera
may utillze varioua other part, of the
equestrian anatomy in 1pite of tbemoel ....
After the aaddle bu been placed on
the hone, the idea i■ to stay on the
hor.e and aaddle simultaneously. There
ahould be one foot to each aide of a
horse and one foot to a atirrup. Stirrupa
,yithout bottoms.
They are uaed to keep the feet from
dran:inr.
·
1
~· ho~
~b~ !:teai~~~e~::u; •
more than you, unless you're the life91-tbe-bridle-patb type.
· When you have climbed into {he
aaddle (well, you don't llaoe. ,to bring

future.

s~:"~denon'• W hal 11
So y .,. Wanl lo Gd /nu, Rad
Arnold, and Da?IU---A Crtali.,e Art
E rperim u by H . Doubler, are eeU explanatory b tles.
WiJliam Beebe'•
Ga.lapogo, wiU be fascinat ing to the armchair traveler.
For the student of biorrapb~ the

~J!,ryJ:-'J,::; J!:;L!te/i~ b °"i~
Purdy, and Rourke'• MaK of

Si ffl0ff Boli',ar.

P:i:!!

t: ~lu':a~u:~b::k.
1

are devices like cups

~~ron:r;!

Y!:
the
~;~$m~in~·Y:~~!~~~~:y't~·
or may not.

a
l:~:efb:oh!=?~':~ •~~i::a~~
come down at
same time. This ii

There are certa.in rules which abould
be observed in caring for the horse
proper. Try tucking a lump or two of
sugar in your knapsack. See if you don't
smootheniding resul ts. Know your

rot

~n~ Yd:to~ !~dneiJ!!~r. the
ro°r!e ~~ti :oaue\ave~~d~teJua'!.l1~~
0

0

~

0
/

0

0
:/

1
biu~ ~co~1: y~;i::!e!.~~P1;1e•.C::

ance.

•

·

Additional information may · be' o~
tai ned\from the following " Riders of the
Red Sfim&c'': Byron Nygaard, Lorraine
Kovaniemi, Mary Ellen McKtnzie,
and •Ivine Erickson , or the following
f&culty member,: Min M. Johnson,
'Miss E. Jaffun, Mi.sa F. Neale, Miss
Vel'Q!:11, Mr.· ~ Schneider and
K. Munn.

D.

Dr.

a'1orv-

Girt. will appreciate Sh•'• Off lo
Colki/< by , Alsop and - McBrid&e, and

Fashion Dict~es

Red W ardro,be

TMK

~
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Mischa Levitzski, Famous Pianist
Do's • n Duds
To Give Concert Monday, Nov. 11
Shoppers . .
by Bettt' Nolan

l~a.·~
p=t.t h!d ~:n~:,f:
can citi&ellli previoua to hi.a birth in

Bar1ain on Slru/JJJear .

their native land.
Be hu toured the entire world even
In dlllanl Java, Slnppore, China,
Japan, and Auatralia. Tho record
ot hla
extraordinary career durin1 1 the yean

Today, Saturday, and enry day

:::: :,~t:eo::::

'!'t~ !;:~

1
t~

0

:~!i.~!~nk~:f~~:.: ::.-=;ai;:

t: t: ~d~:: ~:ict~'t:::!':!
~el~~!: 11:=u~ 8!:riney,1:"·!l
Orient, In addition to hllD~ ol oJX

In proa,raa. Uoae retularly Mil ..
In& for 11 .M are priced at 79 cent•
whlle the 79 ce:nc priced boee ba•e
been reducecl •to•• cence. If you are
a member of tbe Hoeluy dub you
wlll . be tlad co know that tbNe
1toci.1naa wlU count toward your
f ree pair. If J'OU haH not Joined
the club, thJa 1bould JIH you a
ii

In New York!, thirty In Chicaco, tweln

appearan- throqho11• tho United
&atoo and tho Continent.
.
Levituia baa alao written aoveral
worko which !Irie brou1h1 him dlltin<>tion u a compoeer. h wu in Auatralia
that hla tint published compooition oaw

~~~i:co~:1m~r:;:.r,.o 1t~n&1

f:'lU~o~\:~-:i:t::oi:!~~'i,~e ------------!:i~od1n1~:.ru:fc:i:nr~l:l!..~ Philharmonic Adds
addition, "Valle Brilliante," a "Gavotte" olto the
captivatinr
Touch
Cadenu
Beelho=1lmplidly,
Concertc, a
a fast1'v'1ty
,._

Dic~ies are also reduced •

:t~ ':

fea1~r\~~~f.":;'
redu..-1 to 88 oenta. I don't need to
mention the value of thia white ehatklkin collar and front that you we&r
with yow 1lip-,oftl' and ca.rdipn 1wKt,..
era and jacket. becau.. you who have
d one know thai it ii an ~ , , .
to that " can't be done without.''

ballet, "Tho Enchanted Nymph," "Anbeeque Valunte0 ana "Vala Tlipne,"
have been publlahed recently from
Levitsld'a pen and have found favor

by Shirley Banin&er
An unmually dne touch wu add
A B d
~ the 1940 Home,omlnc feotiYitl•
1h:i,_Ch=::"!1
ticula.rly eaucbt the fancy of music
lonra, hu alao been tnnacribed for th,, Dr. Erich Soranlln, Friday, OclQbtt 18, IR
~
violin and orchestrated and ii co.a.atantly heard on the n.dlo.
~ 1M /Mil- IAGt
tone and perfection of Individual per- ~
~o~C:°em~a~~hia°t:d.in ltNlf rilMr blv, or red ,wi11t.

:;.~:•lnloze1.i~~,,:•i;»bl~1;_

~=.:r:o:n:~
The

Ltai'• Baner 114 Benty Su,
• MODEIIN IEAurT SUVICE

,._twtae

i..............

even!~ opened with

Woll-

E,t.w.~':, :o!°! %.t~...::i::

~· .,,,,_
!Jio/:r,':Rd"":,...-r,::::;;... •;;

YELLOW CAB CO.
•

B"t-cheapeat
hour aervlce
hieured rlden

• u
•

PHONE 2
Top · your Thanka&ITln&
· Dlnner with a flatterln&
new pompadour coiffure.

Have Your
Shoes Repaired

-u

AT

Prompt and Efficimt

Guuie'1 Shoe Shop

The rihba . . •

=1•~~F.:::::~~~~~~ :r:;
8;:;'~~
':nd

~~:C::f;

in
n ~ : f:u:!
At the annual Homecominc meet.in.a:
::~;u'i:c.~th!:
of Ibo SI. Cloud Stale Teachen Coller,, wu the tut movement of Beethoven'•
Alumni Aaodation the followi.a.~cen
lutex yarn
the
and

;~YU:t~~t~1::~;•of~DI

~.!:

in9 waiatline 1neck.
In Tu":_t:_.D,in,fCo~~~ "# i:~ =•a~1!!; !f~t ~'."'...1:i.!'.' ~~1~
Orchellra In D Major" which featured brown or navy.

;b:~~ P;:tJ:t, ~f. ~~
~~~~!r!°d ~t.!~'1'::
fteton for three years, Miu Giadya the brilliant playin~ ol )'CllDlf Robert
McAllller and Mr. H. T. Gruba; d!Nc~U:'t:en o~:~ •iw:~:~:
tor for one year, Mia .R uel Bue.man. !lf!?!t
a rare mute.ry of form achieved without

a....uAD.._. . . Wa••

Phooe JU Now
7tl)i St. Germain StrHt

n gar $tlrt . . .

~:J~df!:1:"'beo~JJ""'~':

Alumni Association Elects
Officers at Annu1I Meet

Oppoelce Mootaomery-Ward

GH<i Work

Good Material,

Pricu

&role•

LUCILLE'S
BEAUTY SALON

Riiht

n,ie 1123-1124

0

Flig.W Boou (r ubber boo~) that are

:1!1!J t':.~co=
1

r:,~h=~~o:•::,
Ina winter ,now. Hnbe,au•, ar•
Mia Charlotte Knud.on ia honorary acri.fl.ce of any of the charact.eriltic ahowln&
them lo copper. wbJte or
director for life.
Dllrinc the meetinr, Mrs. Henry :fo°:10 ~~~uired in an interpret&- black ancf are eeUlo& t~e~A.~!.2.49.
Halvenon. actinc u preeident in the
The concert'• 98COnd half wu conablence of Miu Blanche Adldna, inmainly with " propam" muaic.
utstandin1 amon1 the ee.lectiona were
TO ALLOW YOU EARLY
Aalodation from it.a becinninc to ita in- Cui'• colorful and rhythmic "Orientale'J
corporation, which now permita it to
CHOICF.S FOR ha.a.die money and own property.
"Golden Ase." The latter aelection,

~= ~~~<r"or.::~.=u ~=:.~1.~·-!~~-~o:~:::·
M1jors in Soci1I Studies
Hive New Org1nizltion

=~~fo::'!e!:!-==r.tli~~
inl for it.a "modern" di.Nonant effecta.
ita 1urprile inatrumental eolos, ita eometimes u:ncertain rhythmic pattern.

:11o" ::r.i:

':i:;

CHRISTMAS GIFJ:S • -

·We are pleased to offer
a REAL lay-by plan

Ros-Mar's Gift Shop

r· •,._...,,../.._
·;::•: ~:· :::=:·:::::::::;z:::::::)l:;'. I•
~ _____,____...,

..~.H-

Leolie D. Zeleny. Meetinp will he held
once a month.

~!'i!:~rt~•t%'.,.'1:.~~'."~~:

Jy
la placed upnn scholarship, peraonality,
~cerea~~ti:~d !~ci~:np:-

•

YOUR E-vn"' /

2

921 St. GermaJ.n Street

~

SPORTSWEAR!

.a~

ARE PRICELESS
And should have the best of care.
See your Optometrist

Geo. R Clark. 0. D.

ticipation.

BmLES . • •
It would be worth your time to
look over our ,tock of Bibleo If
you are contemplatina: cettinc a
new Bible for younelf or for l()m•

rift.

.

Atwood's Boole Store
r

. RENT A T'fPEWRITER
Special Student Ratea

Tbe Typewriter Sbop, lac.
818 St. Germain St.
WE OEIJVEll

PHONE

'i"be

Dr. Sorantin obli&inrly aclmowledred
Of ■pecial in.tere■t to th
·0 the enthutiutic demand 0for encores
· in social 1tudiee is a new o_!_,mzaatilo n'", 'th o·
' f · ti H S
the Divwon ol Social Studl.;:St11denta,
o~.!J~•ru,t';° of
which wu instituted at the end of the Bumble Bee"'. Dr. Sorantin is to be
fall quarter 1939
The Diviaion of complimented on hi■ fine arranrementa,
Social Studif!I wu· introdticed throu.a;h which are perfect for the
of hia
0 1:ad~~~de:J~TonA.o~~'.rro

:d'!.

For Your Beauty Work
VISIT TI-iE

STYLE_BEAUTY SHOPPE
701 ½ ST. GERMAIN STREET
For Appolntmenta Phone 850
See Manater For Special T. C. Rates

Sweater, and Shirt■ $1.9S-$Z.95
In all the leadinJ Sbadu

Barbara Rose Shoppe
fZISt.C.-.-•

Your Portrait

POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOPPE.
& Loot1iJ- To Loot At

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Dl1tlncthe Permanenta tor' All Typea of Hair

809½ St. Germain

Phone 2512

Soda Fountain

ZSc

DINNERS

35c
.,_

ALM I E'S

On these bright Fall days---come in and
refresh yourself at the
,

Quality Ice Cream _:Stores
Ne•er hu anyone e9·er aeeo
1ucb.a beautJful dtapt_ay of tieeful Qiltl •• are beln& ehown at

.Atwood'•. Book Store ·

.1

For Student

Mischa Levitaki, pianl1I, will be
heud In concert at the Technical hlrh
acbool auditorium, Monday, Novem.
ber ii, at 8:16 p. m. Thla la the eecond
number in the aeri• 1poneored by the
St. Cloud Civic MIiiie ANoc!atlon,
Levitakl, altho,h American by

<

Nelson Casts Vote Fo,"Democracy"

ldeai ·for Chrisqnas Gifts for
friends·and family. 1-8x 10
colored. enlargement $ 1~ 75.
Other.siz~ to suit your needs.
Use your ·T alahi negatives.

30 FIFI'H- AVENUE SOUTH

813 ST. GERMAiN STREET
.OR AT OUR PLANT

709 TEN'_I'H STREET SOUTH

.CHRISTIANSON STUDIO
(.

QI
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,
Po,nters

Q.

p .

.

ut- omt
Peds 12_6; Unable
To "E·ven s·teven 0

Senior Salutcsll Hinson, Fran _

I,,Walter Scott,. Co-Starred with "R ufus .. in G· rind f ina Ie
\Edltor't note: Thia Lt the lut of a
eenea of artldee t,aturin1 aenlor " Grid-

i~~nc)~1ntfe:.
1~cl-;.!:~:1 :t~
topther with Hanoon "'d Frank will

St. Cloud lnnded Stevena Point
and loet a bani lourh• ram• by the
score ol 12--6 in , came played under
Ideal weather conditlona.
. Captain Earl Andenon acorod for
SI. Cl< ud In the drat quartar. Steven,
Poi.ot acored their two touchdown, in
the I bird ouarter, Pttenon and Kl•~
acorinJ In tbtt onler. The came ended
with St. Cloud In acorinr poaltion.
The Stevena Point Teachert abowed
the Husldee eome of ibe fin• nlllllina
bacb lhe'y ban all - · · .
0
~~~

_

Huskies· Drub Kato
Cinch Title Tie
In 32-0 Win

conclude their pid eaN!e.l"I in the River
Fa!Lt same Saturday, Novembe/ 9.)

r~.,: !d~,:p~ :::::

and Pe.bnon.

CONFERENCE STANDINCS
W. L Pct. T. P. Op.
St. Cloud a 0
1.000 67
8
Moorhead 2
I
.687
69
40
Duluth
2 I
.667 88 37
Winona I
2
.333 40 · 51
Bemidji • I
2
.883 28 82
Mankato 0 a
.000
12
72

EJ,oy Frenk

Collc,c P1rty Features
Bro1dc1st

T. C. Footb1II
Fou·r Boys Swim W 1y
Into T. C. Spl11h Club
After .eve.re initf~tory tetta in lifea&vin&, nrimminc and divine akill, four
new memben were admitted to the

Splub club to replace thote · who are

fl':~~~-~~-Co~b°in~J.!f..art1
Maloney and Don Deneen. The others
::~ :'.'l'~~;.i !hf~":rn"~,:r~

Anan1ementa have been made to
broadcut the Winon•...St.. Cloud football ram• at the all-<:Ollere party lo be
held tonlrht at 8 o'clock in Eutman
Hall. Mr\ A. F. Brainard will rel-,
the J'ftU)tl ·of the co·ni.t by telephone
and they will be ampliJled in the r:rm·
nuium by uae ol the loud..~akinl
system.

will

0

~~cinl, carda, and cameo
be
to when vacancies in the club'• mem• ad~tional forms of entertainment olfer-bertbip occur.
ed. Thia Lt the firtt a oeriet ol partieo
Plans !or the year include the pur- that will be apanoo,w throu1bout the

in

~~I
Splub.

.I

:i:e:=ro~:, ~~!iB~ ~!y ~:=~~t 0T :~c:'t~~
0

• KOtki ia chairman .

PEDALETICS

by Hermy HopUn

INTRODUCING Admiral Nelson and peanut-pu.9her Lanneni of
the College " Come and Get It" department, traders in ',' T" shirts,
hockey sticks, shoulder pads, skiis, cheerleader's outfits, and what
have you. I contracted these high-class sIWcera to add a little polish
to this rather primitive column. Part or the contract was that the
copy go to press without my knowledr or any or the contents or
~ contained herein ; so this columnist is not responsible for any
sl~ slams, or slander that may arise therefrom.
Our \apoJoa,lee, folk.a. This la not
"Hermy'1° column. Ju1t a couple
of fellows pinch hlttlnQ for Hop-aloot. Maybe he can use the time for
new intereat4 connected with the
C/lroniiU??1 Tha nks Hermy for the
opportunity to aay a few words, but
our purPoH Is not to 1pend a lot of
time talk:l.ot a bout Hermy-he doel
all rlQht for himself.
Did you ever hear or the Athletic
Equipment Room? Did you ever wonder where the teams set those pretty
red suits for 1ames or tboee ra
suits
.(or practice? In cidentally, ~ Pen-

Eutman Hall about a half hour before
the bua ii to leave. -Got curioWJ one
day and uked why. The anawer came,
"It'a better to ait on a atone led111 in
front of Eutman for a half hour than
the back aeat or the bua tor lix." Even
Fritz 1eta there on time. Maybe clua
rooms should have choice aeata too
On the last tri p we stopped •at Ea~
~\~Jun!ia. i.:•rm~~•b
01
It so happened that a few or the bo
received theirs · rarely done. Eman l
came up with the remark that he ha4 •t
Hpected a blood tranafuaion. .,ron1
tbia aame line you might uk Williams
0
2
!ftt:::it~~u~e~~
oc:io!~'fn':;
not ao concerned from the art stand- a lot or run.
point, but we do run abort of equi~
menL Oh, wen, the present state adWe••e made our "debut " (as one
ministration ia saving money, isn't that football pla)'.er on last year's team
ria:ht, Coach? We understand, even proudly auei- ted as he came off the
Emanuel and Bierhau.s were. Republi- field after playl na hJa flnt tame) u
cans until the adminiltration cut
columolau and any attempt t o
allowance for equipment.
write u Hop- a- Iona la pUrely co•
Incidental and not Intended. We
1
h ave n o lntentlona of ad•ertlsl.n t
en?::~,1;:;:n
y e~4'or::! the equipment room , but wfah
a week to you folks. but s ix times you•d unders tand that we are Im•
to us. One minute to three p. m . portant. 'cause after all, don 't we
comes, "Open up, " ' "How about put the ahlrta on their back.a?
aome aenlce?" "What's the matter Tha n k.a ataln Hoppy. may you
n ever rearer Jt. (Our 8naera are
::!':.~:n~:kf,~r~;:~:•:•~~~:~-~ croaaed
.)
Abo•e the din you could hea'r 1 " Get
In Une, call for your numben.
don't above, take It easy, 1:hece•a
enou8,h for everybody. No, the
laundry hasn't come." Thia ta Ju1t
a mild sample of what g,oea on for
about an hour each . day in the
equipment room . Well. maybe we
are a little balmy, but there may
be reaaona. However, lt'a a pleas ure
1
b:!ctr1;: iu~~a ~~~t '.!!t~ea h~~=
thla ' year• . • • • •
•. We could tell
about most

~!r!h~' t'! cl;.

. ...

Rent a

!:e ~:!~

We De,l her

YOUR MONEY
GOES FURTBI!ST

FOR THE PORMAL-

Fl.0'1/ERS FOR DRESS 0 )\ HAIR

St. Cloud Floral

, . AT • .
I

Greenhouses Phone 1l
Salu and Office Phone 19?4

The Riverside Store

our

h;:~':e1::~~:1

.

Typewriter Ribbons

COME TO

SCHAEFER'S
For Gift, of All

Kini!•

.. .

you more

~~::t.ei:J~~:e~~t: h!!

'they act when thiy're out of town.

/~hl:!i.wo~~v1!1noe\eo~e:t:r ~

write.) · On the day ol a trip you can
eee the 1ello1!9 lined up ~n front or

for a month

Atwood's Book Store

(fi,'."~lho:~

:r:ieri!~h1/t:

T:,pewriter

on1, $2.50
Th, Rttular or Portdle Mod,/1

Ribbon. f., an1 make T,,._
writer deli,ered and imtallecl

without nlra cbu1e. ·

ne T.nnrriter Skip, lac.

8Z8 St. Cermaii,

Phone 630

Ml!IIT YOUR F1lll!NDS AT • • • •

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
THE POPULAR MEETING, EA.TING,
A.ND SHOPPING P.LACE

Women's· White Satin
~Uppers $2.49

~venmg

Tinted Any ~tor Free

· SchHl's Big Shoe Store
611 ST. G&RMAJN S11lUT ·

Our S~ l~e Speaka•-•All Wor~anahlp. Guara,;iteed

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS and DYERS
Wis Call For an~ DellYer
• MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

il07 ST. GER-MAIN ST., ST. CLOUD, MINN.

Phone 89

